
VALUE OF MILLS. J
The State Board Completes Ifs

Important Woik.

NO NOTEWORTHY INCREASE.

Except In the County ot Richland
The Complete Statement

of all Clnst«s tf
Willi.

Tho Stato board of equalization
ohargod with tho fixing of nsaoesmonts
for taxation on ootton mill, oil mill,
fortilizor faotory, hosiery mill and Buoh
property. In making tho asßossmontß
tho board adhoarod to its adopted pinn
of fixing tho valuation at GO por o ont
of tho markot valuó of tho bonds ard
atooka.
Tho work was vory arduous. In tho

stateroom of tho cotton mills published
bolow Bovoral mills will bo found with
no figures givon. This is booauso of
tho faot that work bas just been started
on thoso mille and tho property is for
this yoar being oroatod as roal property
on tho books of tho sovoral county
auditors. Ono or two mills had not
sont in their sworn atatomontB aa to
«took and honda. Thoso woro asscs&od
on tho figuros previously roturnod by
thoso milli), tho 00 por cont, basis be¬
ing appliod.
Bolow is tho oomploto statemont of

tho assossmonts plaood on tho ootton
mills of tho Stato in comparison with
tho assossmonts horotoforc mado by tho
county hoards. Tho most notablo in
oreaso is that of tho Olympia mill in
Columbia tho jump hoing from $200,-
000 to $1,131,000; tho total inoroaso of
valuation on mills in Richland county
is roprosentod by tho difforenoo bo-
twood $886,802 and $2,675.940; tho in¬
oroaso in tho mill property in tho oity
limits boing $631,950. lloro is tho
etatomont:

Assessed As fixed
by Stato by Oo.
1 board. board.

ABBEVILLE.
Abbovilio.$ 2-17,008 $ 225,000
^_AIKEN.
WaTronviÎIô .Tr;.; .7.-. 273,00) 308,216
Granltovüio . 65(4,000 021,021
Aiken. 220,800 337,036
Langloy. 472,400 462,081

ANDERSON.
Anderaon. 386,170 377,400
Pelzor. 072,000 060,000
Piedmont. 277,200 240.000
Wllliaraston.
CoxMfg. 27,COO 30,000
Bolton. 240,000 240.000

Orr. 240,100 240,000
Pendleton. 8B,000 20,220
ItiYerBido. 47,4t 0 32,080

BAMBERG,
Bamberg. 71,370 40,000

CHARLESTON.
Vesta. 130,020

GAFFNEY,
Gaffney CarpetCo. 42,841 60,00(1
Cherokee Falls Cj. 132,000 1(53,326
Qaffnoy Mfg.Co. 632,800 461,401
IdmcBtone. 72,000 76,000

CHESTER.
Springston. (¡9,000
Cedar Shoals.
Monotta Mills. 00,400
Wylie. 00,000
Eureka. 72,000 102,600

COLLETON.
Colloton. 70,200 00,300

DAnWNCtTONv -

Hartevlllo. 15,000
Darlington. 270 OOO 177,000

KDGEFIELD.
Edgoiiokl. 72,480

FAIRFIELD.
Fairfield. 70,740 60,000

GREENVILLE.
Piedmont Mfg. Co. 614,800 311,200Amorioan Spin. Co.... 109,400 87,140
Monaghan Mills. 62,800 63,476
Carolina Milla. 24,000 24,040
Reedy It, Milla. 107,026 96,066
HuguenotMilla. 48,760 86,440
Putnam Mills. 18.700 18,700
F. W. Poo Mfg. Co.... 221,205 233,480
Polham Mill».» 34,425
Milla Mfg.Co. 209.280 100,310
Brandon Mills. 30,005 30,005
Oak Lawn Mfg,Co. 18,686 13,685
Fountain InnCo. 45.000 25 OOO
Franklin Mills. 19,000

GREENWOOD.
Greenwood Cot. Mills. 109,050 85,000
Grendel Mills. 210,000 200,000

KERSHAW.
Camdon Cot. Mills. 74,100 82 680
DeKalb Mfg. Co. 24,000 20,000

LANOA8TER
LancasterMills. 111,300 103 095

LAURENS
Clinton Mills. 90,000 07,376
Laurens Cot. Mills. 294,000 240,000
Goldvillo Mfg. Co. 18,000

LEXINGTON.
Lexington Mfg. Co. %,600 26,000
Leesville Mfg. Co. 15,000
Saxo Goth Mills. 81,600 25,000
Middleburg Mills. 27,270 35,000
Columbia Milla. 13,260

MARION.
Ashby Cotton Mills.... 10,000 10,000
Dillon Cotton MillB.... 09,780 06,000

MARLBORO.
Bon'ts'viilo Mfg. Co... 32,000 70,000
Red BluffCo. 11,076
Iceman Milla. 40.4CO 40,400
MoCollMfg.Co. 120.000 81,12»
Morlo Mfg. Co. 72,000 40,0'i6

NEWBERRY.
Nowborry Cot. Milla... 282,000 800,000

OCONEE.
Courtonay Mfg. Co.... 180,000 130,000
Sonaoa Cot. Mills. 30,000
Tho Ch OBwell Milla.... 12,000 76 320
Walhalla Cot. Milla.... 74,220 76,000

ORANGEBURG,
Orangeburg Mfg. Co... 120,000 100 000
Orango Mills. 60,720 60,720

FI0KEN8.
Norris Cotton Mills.... 120,270 49,260
Liberty Cotton Mills... 9,300
Eaoley Cotton Mills... 34,818 68,843

RICHLAND.
Olympia Milli. 1,131,000 200,000Palmetto Mills. 70,100 26,100Granby Mills. 480,000 300,400Capital City Mills. 64,240 61,005Columbia Mills. 008,000 200,000Riohland Colton Mills 273,000 109,060

SPARTANBURO,
Clifton Mfg. Co. 1,020,000 1,021,526Arkwright Mills. 141,000 154,000Mary Loulso Mills...., 7,600EnorooMfg. Co. 288 0U0 308,000D E Converso Mfg. Co. 231,300 262,000Cowpons Mfg Co. 80,0)0 44 1UO
Viotor Mills. 222,000 245,000Saxon Mills. 41,269 08,706The Polham MillB. 117,000 81 375
Whitney Mfg Co. 230,260 141,120Fingorville Mfg Co. 30,000 87,376Tuoapau Mills..... 201,760 281,866Arlington Mills. 12,000
BeaumontMille. 42,000 45 200
Valloy Falls Mfg Co... 30,( 00 62,700
Woodruff Cotton Mills 23,400 28,000
Spartan Mills. 760,000 740 790
Paoolet Milla.. 840,000 808,500
Inman Milla.
FairmontMilli. 45,200 45,200

SUMTER
Sumter Cotton Milla... 23,124 14,400

UNION.
Monarch Cotton Mills 00.000
Alpha Cotton Mills.... 30,000 80,000Union Cotton Mills..., 025 000 026,000
Glenn Lowry Mfg Co.. 00.0U0
Buffalo MfgCo. 72.000
Lookhart Mills. 899,000 269,000

YORK
Aroado Cotton Mills... 69,498 09,730Manohesler O't'n M is 110,21)2 116,660Fort Mill MfgCo. 64,900 60,890Mifort Mills. 87;032 40 196
SutroMills. 18,310 18,810York Cotton Mills. 103,600 04,466

O'.ovor Cotton Mills.... 129,000 119,400
J. N. Cohoa Co., Trui '20,100 21,000
Vlotorla Cottou MIHB.. 89,000 85.000
Highland P'rk Mfg Co Í2O.00O 126,000

THE OIL MILLS.
Tho board unanimously adopted tho

assossmont fixed by tho oomniitteo on
oil millB proportioa. Tho assosomonts
oro givon boro in oom pat isou with tho
oouoty boards' figurosas follows:

h'ixod Assessed
by County by Stato
Boards. Board.

AnnisViLLB
MoCorroiok. $9,900
Lowndoavillo. $10,000 9,900

A1K KN.
Aiken luduitrld. 20,016 12 610
Kontwood Mfg. 7,700

ANDERSON
Pondlolon. 10.000 10,800
llonoal'ath. »,000 9,016
Monoyjilok. 12,000 18,000
Exoolalor. 10.600 10.991
Anderson O.F. 10,600 1 8200
WilUamstou O & F. 8.000
Moo Broa. 0,600
Formera.. 11,160 16,000

RAM ltERO
Thc Cotton Oil. 10,126 16,000

RAUNWELL
tfouthorn. 10,000

CHARLESTON.
Chavlomou. 70 OOO
South Carolina. 10,000

CHEROKEE
Viotoiia. 14,600 12,000

OLARHENDON
Farmers. 60,000 20.000
Manning 0, & 1. 20,600

CU ESTER,
T J Marlin. 18,000

DARLINGTON
Darlington. 21,060 43,350
Fee Deo 0 &1. 16.U00
Harlavillo. 20,000

EDGEFIELu
Edgofiold Mfg. 18.000

FAIRFIELD
Fnirtiold U. &F. 18,126

FLORENCE
Florcnoo. 13.0-CO

GREENVILLE.
South Carolina. 43 340
Saluda. 0,290 0,290
Tho Farmora C S à G... 7,800
Simpaon Mfg. 9,450 0.460
Fountain Inn. 8,186
OrooraO&F.- 7,076 7,076

GRE KN WOOD.
Corounoa. 11 000 11,000
Ninety-Sir. 7,226 0.000
Groenwcod. 24 OOO
Farmers'. 33,350

KERSHAW.
Atlantio. 30,000

LAURENS
GolddllOMfg. 7.000
Clinton Mfg. 0 OOO
Gr.y Court. 4,000 0.000
Laurena O & F . 27,000

MARION.
Ashby. 10,000
Dillon. 21,000

MARLBORO
Atlantio. 18.000

NEWBERRY,
Newberry. 27,000OCÖNKE.
Sonooa. 7,200

ORANGEDURO.
(X-angoburg. 15 000
Si Matthews W ft M 14,400 15,000

RICHLAND
Southern. 60,000
S.mth Carolina. 60,000

FIC1CENS.
Liberty. 5,500 6 OOO
lesley. 5,180 7,515

SALUDA..
Il 0 Sirotbor. 7.050

SPARTANIWRG.
Woodiuff.... 14,000 12,000
Produoo. 3L200
Croan Anohor. 8,400 7,920
Fairforofit. 11,200 11,000
Cnmpobello. 7,000 6 000
(Wpoun. 6,000
Tjgor Shoals..... . 15,400 18,000

SUMTER'
Atlantio. 18,000

UNION.
Union. 11,064

THE FERTILIZER PLANTS.
Tho report of tho ootnmitlo) on tho

fertilizer ot ñapamos' proporty was un¬
animously adopted. Soino iccroaeos
ovor tho returns wcro mado. Tho An¬
derdon plant was raised from $30,905
to $44,850; tho Virginia Carolina Ohorn-
ieal oompnDv plant at Beaufort from
$87,460 to $138,000; tho V. (1. C.,
plant in Chorokoo county from $35 505
to $47,340; tho V. 0. C., plant in
Dorohostev from $32,000 to $42.665,and tto V. C. 0. plant in Greenville
from $55,145 to $86,250.

Tho Southern Railway.
Tho Southern railway's recent reprofor tho fiscal year onded Juno 30,1901, is of gonoral interoot as it rolatos

to tho operations of ono of tho greatestrailroad systems of tho country. Tho
average numbor of miles operated for
tho yoar, inoluding tho St. Louis divis¬
ion, was 6,612, as against 6,306 milos
in tho provious yoars. Tho miloagooporatcd at tho oloso of tho year was
6,728 miloo, as against 6,431 at tho
0Î030 of tho frcvious yoar, an inorcaso
of 297 miles. Both tho gross and not
reooipis of tho system shown vory largoinoreaso. Tho gross earnings for 1901
woro $34,000,482.18, against $31,200,-869.89 for 1901, an inoreaso of $3,459,-612.
Tho oiiorating oxpouscs and taxes

woro $24 313,025.09 fer 1901 and $21,-831,,446.86 for 1900, an inoroaso of
$2 512,178.23. Tho not inoomo from
operations was in 1901 $10,316,857 09,
against $9.369,423.03 in 1900, an in-
oronso cf $947;431 06, Tho not inoomo
from othor Bouroos inoroasod $179,900.-
43. lu 1901 intercut and rontals
amountod to $7,275,062.96, against
$6,755 442.30 in 1900, an inoroaso of
$504,085 5)6 leaving a balanoo for 1901
of $3,540,500.04 for 1901, against $2,-
917,251.50 for 1900, an inoroaso of
$023,248,54.

lu 1901 tho numbor of passengers
osrriod was 7,437,404 agoinst $6,728,-603 in 1900, nn inoioaso of 10 53 por
cent. Tho freight tr» Bio amountod to
14,121 81 tons in 1901, againstl8.674.
014 for 1900, on inoroaso of 3,27 por
oont. Tho paaeongor earnings il 1901
$10,966,974.71, against $9,904,280.53
in 1900, an iioronseof 10.73 por cont.
Tho freight earnings in 1901 wero

$22,205 533 82 in 1901, against $21,-
095,426 27 for 1900, an inoroaso of
5.26 per oont. Thorn waa an inorcaKO
of 7.58 per oout in not earnings, an in¬
oroaso oi 6 57 por oont in not oarnin^n
por milo and an inoroaso of 8.82 per
cent in not earnings per rovonuo train
milo. All of thoso (O'npausons aro
mado for tho fboal years onding Juno
30, 1901 and Juno 30, 1900. Tho
showing is a vory fino ono both ns to
iuoroaso of trafilo and rovonuos and
indioatos ablo managomont. Tho phy-Hioal oondition of tho groat system was
nover so good ns it is now.

Indian Rolics.
Tho rooont floods in Fast Tonnosscohave unoarthod many things in tho wayof Indian roHos, skolotons and othor

things whioh tond to throw light on his¬
tory Noar Chuoky City, Croon oounty,tho doopsoil of tho bottom lands was
wa9hod off, revealing parts of tho old
homo of D.wy Crooke*, tho famous
Tounoßscopionoor. 'Iboold-fashionod,double ohimnoy, built of stone, whioh
gave warmth and carriod of! smoko from
tho tiro whore was oooked vonaion for
tho hungry family of tho famous hunter
and trapper is otill woll preserved.

MCKINLEY AÖQASQINATED
(Continued from pago 1.)

nohoa to tho navol and about on a lovel
nith lt.
Upon arrival at tho exposition hos¬

pital tho Bcoond bullet wound was
probod. Tho walla of tho abdomen
wore oponod but tho ball WAH not !o-
or.tcd. Tho incision was hastily o'oaod
and aftor n lusty consultation it was
dooidod to romovo tho patient to tho
homo of Prcsidont Milburn. This was
dono, tho flutomobilo ambulanoo hoingUBod for tho rurpoao. Arrivod at tho
Milburn rosidoooo all poraons outside
tho modioal attendants, nuraoa and tho
officials immediately conoorncd, wero
exclude.d and tho Ubk of probing for
tho bullet which had lodged in tho ab-
domon was bogun by Di. Roswell
Par ko. When tho nows of tho ot imo
was telephoned to tho homo of Pres¬
ident Milburn whoro Mre. McKinley
was refiting immcdiato ßteps wero
taken to sparo hor tho shook of a pro
maturo ti tat onion t of tho ooourroro > bo
foro tho true condition of tho proBi
dent oould bo aeoartaiuod. Guards
woro Btationod and no ono was por
mittod to approaoh tho houso.
Whon it waa dooidod to romovj tho

prcBidcnt from tho exposition hospital
to tho Milburn rcfiidonoo tho nowa W*B
broken to Mrs. Mclim ley as gently a»
might bo by membors of tho Milburn
family. 8ho boro tho shook reinsrk
ab'y well and displayed tho utmost for-
titudo.

OltEAT EXCITEMENT.
Whilo tho ftouodcü pocfliuontwas ho¬

ing horne fjom tho exp )i i'ion to tho
Milburn residence between rows of on
lookers with bared hoadB afar di lier¬
ont upcotaolo was boing witnoagod
along tho routo of hie assailants jour¬
ney iroin tho econo of his orimo to po
lioo hoadqaarlors. Tho trip was made
BO quietly that tho prisonor vm oat'oly
laDuod within tho wide portals of thc
polioo station and tho doora closed bo
fer J any oto waa awaro of his píesenos.
Tho nows of tho attempted aarastin

alien had in tho moanwhilo boon aproad
broadcast by tho nowspapors. Liko
wj.'dfiro it sproad from mouth to
m uh. Then bulletins bogan to ap
pear on tho boards along nowepapor
lOutCB and whon tho announcement
waB mado that tho prisoner had boon
taken to polioo headquarters, only two
blockt) distant from tno nowopapes ce¬

lie::, tho crowds surged down toward
tho terracb oegor for a glirapso ol tho
prisonor. At polioo hondquar;crs thoy
wero mot by a strong oordon of polioo,
wbioh wai drawn up aorots tho p*vo-
mont on Potvrl stroot and admittance
was donied to any but oflioiols autho¬
rized to take part in tho examination of
tho prisoner.

Itt a fow minutes thu crowd had
grown from tons to hundrods and tho. o
in turn quickly swelled to thousands
until tho stroot waa completely blookcd
with a munn of humanity, lt was at
this junoturo that somo ono raised tho
ory cf "Lynob him I" liko a ll »nh tho
cry was taken up ant tho whole crowd,
as if ignited by tho singlo ma ch t'nub
appliid, rceohood tho ory

"LYNCH HIMl" ' KANO HIM!"
oloBor tho orowd surged torward.
Ddiiaor tho throng booamo as no* ar-
rivals nwolled each momont tho sway
iog inuit itu lc. Tho situation waa bo
ooining critical whon Hitddnly tho big
doors woro Hung open and a tquard of
roEorvoa anivod with solid front drovo
tho orowd baok from tho ouib, thou
&or083 tho street and then gradually
succeeded in dispersing thom from
abu'uv tho ontrauoo tc tho station. 1 Hy
this time tlu ro was probably 00,000 poo
plo assembled in tho vioiuity of Pearl,
tíoneo», lirio stroots and tho torrase.
Thc orowd waa Rogro-tt that it booamo
noeossary to ropo off tho ontirj street
in front of polioo headquarters and ata
lato hour tho polioo wera still partoll-
ing in tho streets in tho neighborhood
in tquads of throo or fovr.

LIKE A DIME NOVEL.

le Account Oivon by «hn Resis¬

tance Lf adara
A dispatoh from Tampa Fia., Bayo

"thirteen of tho abducted loaders of
tho striking oigarmakors of Tampa,
1 Ja., havo roturnod from exilo. Tho
men who composed tho central oom
mittoo of tho Robietonoia I'.lion of
Tampa, arrived hero on a emili fruit
Bohoonor, tho Gortrudo, of this port.
They woro marooood on a barron, un¬
inhabited ialo off the coast of Hon¬
dura?, and had by an unoxpeotod turn
of fortuno, osoapod doath from oxpo
suro and starvation, and malo their
way to civilisation and safoty. Tho au
thoritios at Washington havo inatruotod
tho United Staion district attorney at
Jacksonville, P.a., to mako an investi
gation. The party ooneistod of six
Spaniards, six Cubans, and ono English¬
man. Tho Cubans and lOoglishman,
howovor, woro naturalized Amcrioan
ci ti-/, ons. Tho stories thoy toll aro t>ub
etantially tho samo, differing only in
minor dotails as to the violonoo rosort
od to by their abduotors.

Luis Baroia was takon, at midnight,from tho bedside of his wifo, whoso
accouchement had takon place three
days bofoto, and whoso doath has nineo
b«on roportod. Ho says ho waa forood
into a cloned oainogo and takon to a
railroad station, where ho was put into
an oleottio oar, of which tho lights
wiro cut, tho outrent having boon Bhut
oil. Eight of his comrades, who had
boen similarly oapturod, wore put with
himoolf into tho rear compartment of
tho oar, and takon to But not Point, a
few miles west of Tampa, on Hills¬
borough Bay. Four othor mombors of
tho Rosin tc noin Union had previously
boon takon through thu woods ia a
wagon to tho samo placo, whoro a tugawaited thom.

Aftor a briof eoní,roneo nt Ballant
Point tho thirtoon mon wero draggedaboard tho tug and a start waa mado,amid tho dorisivo farowolla from tho
abduotors on tho dook. Tho tug hoad-
od for tho Bohoonor Mario Coopor,whioh was riding at anohor in tho
Btroam with all hor sails sot. Tho mon
woro tranaf'orrcd to tho sohooner un-
dor a hoavy guard. This waa on 'luos-
day night, August Biz th. A still'
breeza noon oarriod thom down tho bayand out to nea. Thoy woro told that
thoy would bo landed on lOoglish soil,far ocough away to prevent their ro-
turn to tho United States for a long
timo,

Oct tho sovonth day land was sightod and tho captives woro informed that
their destination had boeu renohocL
Tho mon woro landed at . night, oaoh
on reoeiving 15, a box of noda oraok-
era, two small hamo, and throo oana of
boof, and about a gallon of wator. The
boats thon returned to tho sohooner,
which immediately sot nail and disap¬
peared in tho distanoe. For days they
wandered along the beach, husband¬
ing thoir moagro supplies, and without

A SUMMER SERMON.
Dlscourso Full of tho Breath of

Hills and Fields.
... '. J; S

i'
Hr. * mímico Applies nin Text to th
World In Which Wo Mve-'l'h»

Ne«<l of Olivo Hvniiohc» la
lil very lit\y Lifo.

[Copyright, 1001, by Louis Klopsch. N. Yf]
Washington, .Sept. JW

This discourse of Dr. Talmago it»
tull of tho breath of tho hills arad
fields und is u summer sermon: toxt,
Nehemiah viii, fß, "Go forth unto tljomount .«nd fetch olivo branches and
pino branches und myrtlo branches
and palm branches und branches Of
thick trees to make booths."

It seems us if Mount Olivet woro
unmoored. Tho people havo gono in¬
to tho mountain und havo cut off
tree branches and put thora on their
shoulders, and they como forth now
into tho streets of Jerusalem and. on
tho house tops, and they twist theo©
tree branches into arbors or booths.
Then tho pcoplo como forth from
their comfortable homes and dwell
for seven days in theso booths or
arbors. Why do they do that? Well,
H is a great festal time, lt is tho
feast of tabernacles, and those peo-
plo are going to celebrate tho desert
travel of their futhers and their de¬
liverance from their troubles, tho ex¬

perience of their fathers when, travel¬
ing in tho desert, they lived in bootha
on their wuy to tho land of Cannan.-
And so theso booths also bccaiuo high¬
ly suggestive^-I Will not say they aro

necessarily typical, but highly sug¬
gestive-of our march toward Heaven
and of tho fact that wo are only liv»
lng temporarily herc, ns it wcro, in
booths or arbors, on our way to tho
Canaan of eternal rest. And what
was 6oid to the Jews literally may
bo «aid figuratively to all this au*
dlenco. Clo forth unto tho mountain,
and fetch olivo branohes and pino
branches and luyrtlo branches and
pnlm bronchos and branches of thiok
trees to make booths.
Yes, wo aro only hero In n tem¬

porary residence. Wo are marching
on. Tho merchant princes who used
to live in Bowlinö1 Green. New Ynvlr.
havo passed away, and their resi¬
dences aro now tho fields of ohcap
morchants. Whero are tho mon.who
60 years ago owned Washington and
New York? Pasead on. Thoro ia no
use In our driving our stakes too
deep into tho earth; wo aro on tho
march. Tho genoratlons that havo
prooeded us havo gone so far on that
Wo cannot oven hear the sound ot
.tholr footsteps. Thoy havo gono
over tho hill, and wo aro to follow
them. But, blessed bo God, Ave aro
not in this world left out of door«
and unsheltered. Thoro aro Gospol
booths or Gospel arborB in which our
souls aro to bo comforted. Go forth
Unto tho mountain and fetch olivo
branohes and pino branches and
rnyrtlo branohes and palm branohes
and branches of thick trees and build
booths.
Well, now we röte ready to construct

a Gospel arbor or Gospel booth',/andhow shall wa oonstruct it? Wei"',.wo
must get all tho tree branches and
build. According to my text,! wo
must go up into,;"tho mound and
bring1 olivo branches. What-, dies*
that moan? Tho olivo troo giviwstn warm ollmatofw-ar.cV:¿t..ÚG^CV^, V?.
height of Hù or ?M feet, a straight
Stem and then nu offshoot front that
Btem. And then pooplo como;-hud
thoy strip off these branches SODIO-
tiraos, and when In timo of war ïha
genoral of one army taköä 'oil'©.'.(of
these olive branohes and goes out to
tho general of another army, what
does that mean? Why, it means un¬
saddle tho war chargers. . It moans
hong up tho war knapsacks. It is but
n beautifdl way of saying, Peaoel
Now, if wo aro to-day going to

tmccecd in building this Gosp:l arbor
wo roust go into tho mount of God's
blessing and fotoh tho olivo brauohes,
and whatever olso we must havo wo
roust have at least two oliv«
branohes, pcocb with God and poaoo
with man. When I say peaoa with
God. I d-o not mean to represent God
as an angry chieftain, having a

grudge against us, but I do mean to
affirm that thoro ia no moro antag¬
onism botweon a hound and a hare,
between a hawk and a pullot, "bo¬
tweon elephant and swine, than thora
la hostility between holiness and sin.
And if God is all holiness and we aro
nil sin there must bs a treaty, thora
must bo a stretching forth of olive
branches.
Thoro is a great lawsuit going on

how, and it is a lawsuit which man ia
bringing against his Maker. That
lawsuit is now on tho calondnr. It is
the human versus the Divine, it is ini¬
quity versus tho immaculate, lt is
weakness versus omnipotence. Ma«
began, it. God did not begin tho law¬
suit. We began it. Wo assaulted our
Maker, and tho sooner we end thia
part of tho struggle, in which tho
finito attempts to overthrow the in-
finito and omnipotent-tho sooner wo
end it thc better. Travelers tell ut
there is no such place as Mount
Calvary, that it is only a hill, only nn
insignificant hill, but I persist in
coiling it the mount of God's divine
mercy anti love, far grander than
any other place on earth, grandor
than the Alps or the Himalayas, and
there aro no other hills as compared
with it, and I have noticed in every
sect where tho oross of Chris* is set
forth it is planted with olive
branches. And nil wc have to do is
to got rid of this war between God
end ourselves, of which we are all
tired. Wo wont to back out of tho
war, we want to got rid of this hos¬
tility. All we havj to do is just to

?jet up on the mount of God's bless-
ng and pluck these olive branches

encountering [a hum u\ hoing or sight¬ing a Bail.
Their email stocks of provisions fin¬

ally pavo out and tho water supply
was exhausted. They had almost giv-
on up tho fight whon thoy woro dis-
oovorod by an Indian, who broughtthom aid, and took thom to tho main¬
land, and guided them to tho planta¬
tion of a Mr. Bruno, whero thoy woro
Vf oil rcotdvod. Thoir immodiato wants
woro Huppliod and they procured a
email boat to tako them io Truxillo.
Thoy woro told by Mr. Bruno, that
from tho dosoription they gavo of tho
island, they hod nvidently boon landed
near tho mouth of Plantation river.
BKFORB thc Beaumont discov¬

eries tho annual. production of
oil in this country was about
00,000,000 barróla. Thirty woila
at Beaumont now produco 1.-
600,000 barróla ti day, or as much
in d0 daya as tho whole oountry
prcvioualy yioldod in twelve
months. This comparison gives
an idoaoftho immonsity and
tho importance of tho Toxas oil
fields.

anet waVo thom ho foro tho throne,
ï'eaco through our Lord Jesu«
Christ!
Oh, it doo» wot thoko ruuch differ-

enco what tho world thinks of you,
but como into tho warm, intimate,
glowing and everlasting relationship
with the God of tho whole universe!
That is tho joy that makes a hal¬
leluiah seem stupid. Why do wo want
to have pcaco through our Lord Jesu»
Christ? Why, if wo had gono on in
10,000 years of war against God wo
could not havo captured so muah as
a sword or a cavalry stirrup ox*
twisted oft? ooo of tho wheels of tho
chariot of Ids omnipotence. But tho '

moment wo bring- this olive branch
God and all Heaven como on our side.
Peace through our Lord Jesus Christ,
and no other kind of peuce is worth
anything.
But my text takes a stop further,

nnd it .< says, Go into tho mountain
and fetch olivo branches and pine
branches and palm branches. Now, tho
palm treo was very much honored
by tho ancients. It had 300 different
uses. Tho fruit was conserved, tho
sap was a beverage, tho steins wero
ground up for food for camels. The
base of tho leaves was turned into
hate and mats nnd baskets, and from
the root to tho top of the highest
leaf there was usefulness. Tho tree
grew 85 feet in height sometimes,
and it spread leaves four and Ave feet
long-, lt mennt usefulness, and it
meant victory-usefulness for what
lt produced and victory because it
was brought iuto celebrations, of
triumph. And oh, how luuoh wo want
tho palm branches in- the churches
of Jesus Christ at this timol A
great many Christians do not amount
to anything. You havo to shove
them oft' tho trao«: to let tho Lord*»
chariots como along.

I know th« old plan waa, the plan
now is, in regard to worldly invest¬
ments-you hear it, merchants tell
you-do not put everything into ono

thing, do not put« all your eggs into
ono bnskot. But I havo to tell you
in this matter of religion you had
better give your all to God aud then
got in yotirself. Oh, says sonio ono,
"My business is to sell «Ilks and
cloths," Well, then, my brother, sell
Bilks and cloths to tho glory of God.
And some ono says, "My business is
to raise corn and carrots." Than,
my brother, ra'/îs corn and carrots to
tho glory of God. And socio ono

cays, "My business ls to manufacture
horseshoe nails." Then manufacture
horseshoe nails to tho glory of God.
Thoro 1B nothing for you to do that
you ought to do but for the glory of
God.
Usefulness is typified by the palm

trco.. Ah, wo do not want in the
ohuroh any moro people that oro

?morely weeping willows, nighing Into
the Water, standing and admiring
tholr long lashes in tho glassy spring.
No wild cherry, dropping blttor fruit.
Wo wnnt palm trees, holding some¬
thing for God, something for angels,
something for man. I am tired nnd
«ick of this flat, tame, insipid, satin
slippered, nambypamby, hightytighty
religion I It is worth nothing for this
world, and it is destruction for ctor-
nity. Oivo mo BOO men and women

fully consecrated to Christ, and we
will take this city for God in three
years. Give mo 10,000 mon and 1

women fully up to the Christian
standard. In ten years 10,000 of
them would talco tho whole earth for
God. But whan aro wo going to be- .

gin? Wo all want to be useful. Th ero
3s not a man in the pows that doos
not want to bo useful. When aro
Wo going to begin? i

But tho palm branch also meant
victory. You all know that. In all
ages, in all lands, the palm branch
means victory. Well, now, we .are by
nature tho servants of satan. He
stole us, he has his eye on us, he
Wants to keep us. But word comes
from our Father that if wo will try
to break looso from this doing of
wrong our Father will help us, and
we look tho black tyrant in tho face,
and wo fly at him, and wo wrestlo
him down, and we put our heel on

his neck, and wo grind him in the
oust, and wo say, "Viotory, vlctoi'y,
through our Lord Je GUS Christi" Oh
what a grand thing it is to have sin
under our foot and a wasted lifo be¬
hind o\ir backs. "Blessed ia he whoso
tranagression is forgiven and whoso
sin is covored."
Do you not think we had better

begin now to celebrate tho coming
victory? In tho old meeting house
at Somerville my father.used to lead
tho einging, and he had the old fash¬
ioned tuning fork, and ho would
strike it upon hh knee, ond then
put tho tuning fork to his ear to
catch tho right pitch and start the
hymn. But, friends, do you not think
wo had bettor bo catching the pitch
of tho everlasting soug, the song* of
victory, when we shall be more than
conquerors? Had we not better he-'
gin the rehearsal on earth? "They
shall hunger no more, neither thirst
any moro; neither shall tho sun

light on them, nor any heat. For the
Lamb whloh is in the mist of the
throne shall feed them aud shall lead
them to living fountains of waters»
and God Shall wipe away oil tears
from their eyes."
But then we must have that other

olive branch, peace with man. Now,
it is very easy to get up a quarrel.
There arc gunpowdery Christians all
around us, and one match of provoca-
tlon will sot them off. It is easy j
onough to got up a quarrel. But, my j
brother, do you aol think you had
hotter havo your horns sawed off?
Had not yon better mako au apol¬
ogy? Had not you better submit to
a little humiliation? "Oh," you say,
"until that man takes the first step
I will never be at peaco with him.
Nothing will bc done until he is ready
to take the iirst stopl" You are a

pretty Christian. When would this
world he saved if Christ had not
taken the first step? We wera in tho

Can't liar All.
St. Peter-Did you ever óv. anything

very bad?
Fair Arrival-I-I smuggled a few

laceo through the customhouse.
St. Peter-Oh,. well, come in. We

can't get along without women.-N.
Y. Weekly.

Another Opinion.
"Do you think bncholors ought to

bo taxed?" asked Willie Wlshlngton."No," answered Miss Cayenne. Mi
think the girls ought to mako up
purses and pay thom bounties for not
making homes unhappy."-Washing¬ton Star.

Too Much of n Good Tlttny, I
Jimson-What became of that man

who had 87 medals for saving people
from drowning?
Dock Wovkor-Ho fell In one day

when ho had thom.all on, and Hfio
wolght of 'om sunk him.-N. Y. Week-
Jy. ;_]

âunt lil« Way,
Mabel-I aomotlmos think that

Charlio doesn't love mc-ho acts Bo
Billy.
Agnes-Nonsense I Whon ho nota

«Illy that ahowa he's In earnest.-
Judge,

nilliíifiüúilrw^tmi

wrortgf. Christ wai fa th* rlgW, ali
right and forever right. And yet Ho
took tho first step. And instead of
going «nd gotting a knotty scourge
with which to whip your antagonist,
your «neniy, you hau hotter get up
ou tho radiant mount where Christ
RtifPnrnrl for 1ÎÎ2 CUCir.icS mùù justtake on olivo branch, not »trippingoff tho soft, cool, fragrant loaves,leaving- thom all on, and then try on
them that Gospel switoh. It will not
hurt them, and it will save you.Pcaco bo with God, peace with man.
If you cannot tako thoso two doc¬
trines, you aro no Christian.

Blest bo tho tlo that binda
Our hearts In Christian love;

Tho fellowship of kindred mind«
Is Uko to that nbóvo.

FTom sorrow, toll and pain
And sin wo shall bo free,

And pcrfoct lova and friendship reign
' Through all eternity.

But this evergreen of my text also
suggests tho Himplo fact thikt religion
ls overgrecn. What docs tho pine
branoh caro for tho snow on its
brow? It is only a crown of glory.Tho winter caunot froezo it out. This
evergreen tree branch is as beautiful
In winter as it is in the summer.
And that is tho characteristic of our
holy religion. In tho sharpest, cold¬
est winter of misfortune and disaster
it is as good a religion as it is in
tho bright summer sunshine. Well,
now, that is a praotionl truth. For
Supposa if I should go up and down
these aisles I would not find in this
houso 50 people who had had no
trouble. But there oro somo of you
who havo especial trouble. God onlyknows what you go through with.
Oh, how many bereavements, how
many poverties, how ninny persecu¬
tions, how many misrepresentations!
And now, my brother, you have tried
evorythlng olso, why do you not try
this ovcrgveon religion? It ls Just as
good for you now ns it was in tho
day of prosperity, lt ls better îor
you. Perhaps some of you feel al¬
most like Mückle Buckie, tho fisher¬
man, who was chldod ono flay be¬
cause lie kept on working, although
that very day ho buried MB child.
They came to him and snldi "It le
indecent for you to bo mending that
boat when this afternoon you burled
your child." And tho fisherman looked
up and said: "Slr, it ls rory easy for
ywu gentlefolks to stay tn tho house
with your handkerchief to your eyes
in grief; bvu, slr, ought I to let the
other five children starvo becousc one
of them la drowned? No, sir. We
maun work, wo maun Work, though
our hearts beat like this hammer."
You may hove had accumulation of

Borrow and misfortuûo. They como in
flookg, they como in herds, upon your
soul, and yoi I havo to tell you that
this religion can odnsolo you, that lt
can help you, that it can doliver you
if nothing else wi]]. Do you \cU me
that tho riches and tho gain of this
world can consoló you? Sow was it
with tho ecclesiastic who had such a
fondness for money that when he
was sick he ordered a basin of gold
pieocs brought to him, and he put his
gouty hands down among tho gold
pieces, cooling his hands off in them,
and tho rattle and rolling of these
fold pieces were his amusement and
entertainment. Ab, the gold and sil¬
ver, the honors, the emoluments of
this world,'*&re a poor eoloco for a

perturbed spirit. You want como-

thing better than thia World can give.
A young prince, when the children
came around to play with him, re¬
fused to play. Ho said« "I will play
only with kings." And it would bo
supposed that you would throw away
all other solace before this regal sat¬
isfaction, this Imperial Joy.

Tho hill of Zion yields
A thousand saorad sweets

Before wo roach the heavenly fields
Or walk tho golden streets.

City of eternity, to thy bridal halls
From this prison would I floe.
Ah, glory! That's for you and mo!

My text brings "°. ono step further,
rt Bays: "Oo for»> Into the mount
and fctoh olive branches and pine
branches and myrtlo branches and
palm branches and branches of thick
trees." Now, you know very well-
I moko this romark under tho head
of branohos of thick tree«-that a
booth or arbor modo of Blight
branches would not stand. Tho first
blast of tho tempest would prostrate
it. So then the booth or arbor must
have four stout poles to hold up tho
arbor or booth, and hence for the
building of the arbor for this world
wo must have stout branches of thick
troos. And so it is in the Gospel ar¬
bor. Blessed bo God that wo have a

brawny Christianity, not ono easily
upsot. Tho storms of life will come

upon us, and we want strong doc¬
trine; not only love, but justice; not
only invitation, but warning. It. is
a mighty Gospel; it is an Omnipotent
Gospel. These are the stout branches
of thick trees.

Well, my friends, you see I havo
omitted one or two points not bo-
causo I forgot to present them, but
because I havo not time to present
them. I have shown you hero is the
olivo branch of peaco, hero ls the
pine branoh of evergreen Gospel con¬

solation, here the palm tree branoh
of usefulness and of victory, and here*
are tho stout branches of thick trees.
The Gospel arbor is done. The ah- la
aromatic of Heaven. The leaves
rustle with the gladness of God.
Como into the arbor. Como into the
booth. 1 went out at different times
with a fowler to the mountains to
catch pigeons, and wo made our
booth, «nd wc sat in that booth sad
watched for the pigeons to como.

And we found flocks in the sky, and
after awhilo they dropped into the
not, and wo wero successful. So I
come now to tho door of this Gospel
booth. I look out. I see flocks of
souls flying hither and flying thither.
Oh, that they might come like clouds
and ns doves to the window! Como
into thc booth. Come into tho booib.

xno crow ls tho ovil genius of tao
turtle just as of tho diamond-back and
other terrapins. When tho warm daysof spring come and tho female terra*
pins and turtles leave their beds in tho
marsh, tho crow goes on guard, know¬
ing that a season of feasting is at hand.
Both terrapins nnd turtles seek tho
warm, sandy uplands near tho shore
to deposit their eggs. A hole is dugseveral inches deep and from 20 to 30
inches Oblong, willie eggs are deposit¬
ed and then tho nest is lilied or covered
with sand. Having neatly piled tho
sand over tho eggs, tho turtle raises
herself just ns high ns is possible, then
comes down with n honvy thud on tho
sand. This is continued until tho sand
is quito hard, when tho eggs aro loft
for tho sun to hatch. In the mount imo
tho crow Jins been on guard, and by
means of his shnvp bill and atrongclaws tho work of breaking into tho
tfoasuro houso of tho unsuspectingturtlo is qniokly accomplished and
tho feast is soon over, The crow is con«sidcred hy many to bo tho greatest en-
omy tho diamond-back lins. Ifcis an
easily established fnot that the/Wow
destroys thousands of tho oggs otsajlkinds of torrapine, not making an ex-"
ooptlon of tho diamond-backs.-Balti¬
more Burn^ i
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GREENVIL
A. P, Montague, Ph. D,, LL,D,, .

Two souraea oro offered loading to tho d<
MABTKR or Anio (M. A.) Library and' Hoadi
ctvl Laboratorios. JUDSON-ALUMNI HAW.,
just completed r.r.d fm.ilobcd ni n coal of
DORMITORY Expenses roduood to a minta
ohouluru of information on request.

For rooms apply to Prof. H. T. Cook,
Oroonvillo, 8. 0.

Presbyterian College
Noxt Sosslon opens Bopt. 20, 1001. Spoolnumbor can bo acoomoaodatod in Dormitory,matriculation, and tuition, for (Jolleglato yelu faculty. Moral infiuonoos good. CourseM. A. Fino Commoroial Course. Write foi

Cure of ntatcmper In Dog;«.
A recent number of tho Proceed¬

ings of tho Royal Socioty of London
describes a successful attempt to l.so-
lato tho micro-organism responsiblefor distemper in dogs. Dr. Copemanhas isolated a small cocco-bncillus
that can bo readily cultivated, and is
derived from tho seorotions of dis¬
tempered animals. An inspection of
a broth culturo of this bacillus pro¬duces tho disease, and a vaccine has
been prepared willoh is a protection
aguiust attacks. Testa of the vac¬
cine uro being' carried out ou a large
seale, and there seems to bc littlo
doubt that dogs cnn now bo made im¬
mune to this v?ry common and often
fatal disease.-Scicnco.

Proportion Mlnnlrtir.
The woman owed three months'

rent. To her onme tho landlord's
agent, a dark-visaged old villain.
"Pay mo ovory panny, or out Into

tho world yow gol" In» hissed.
"What nonnonsol" sha erred. "You

can't make a h or«Ino of mo this sort
of weather. There is a snowstorm
raging without; neither havo I a tat¬
tered shawl and diamonds to wear."
She chortled; tho villain, with un

oath, withdrew.-Catholio Standard
and Times.

A lVofv.iMloiirl.
Church-You say your boy at col¬

lege writes for the inaguaines?
Gotham-Yes; ho's written several

articles for them.
"i don't suppose he's a professional

writer?"
"What do you mean?"
"Why, he doesn't.writo for money?",,"Doesn't he? You ought to seo

Borne of the letters ho writes to mel"
- Yonkers Statesman.

Consumption in Cnnndn,
Consumption causes one-fifth of nil

tho deaths in Canada, and physicians nt-
tending- the tuberculosis congress at
Ottawa declared that the long- skirts
worn by thc women are responsible for
many n death. The trailing skirts pick
up the disease ginns and oarry them
into tlie home. Another argument in
favor of the common sense skirt whioh
misses the ground by an inch or two.-
Ni Y. Tdmes.

Telcpliono in Buriro ry.
Thc war in South Africa has led to a

novel and singular use of tho tele-
phono in surgery. Army surgeons
.search for bullets by means of tho
telophone pmbo. The special utility
of that Instrument is based on tho
fact that when the pincorJiko ends of
tho probe oloso over a metal body a
noise is heard in tho telephone-Lon¬
don Echo.

.

Min Customary ntnte.
"Your friend Tuckey is 'way off in

Honolulu now.' Doesn't that eurpriso
you?"

"It docs and it doesn't."
"Heard ho was going there, oh?"
"No, I didn't know ho was In Hono¬

lulu, hilt I know ho was 'way off* when
he was here."-Philadelphia Record.
STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, )

LUOAO COUNTY. $
FRANK J. CHENEY mnkofl oath that

ho ÍB senior partnor of tho firm of F. J.
CHENEY & Co., doing bueinosa in tho|City of Toledo, County and Stato aforo-
sa:d, and that said firm will pa? tho
Bum of ONE IIHNDRED DOLLARS]for oaoh and evory oaso of CATARRH
that cannot bo cured tho uso of HALL'S)
CATARRH CURE.

FHANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to bofaro mo and subscribed

in my proonoo. this 6th day or De oem-
ber, A. D. 1886.
rSKAi.l A. W.GLEA80N,L8BAI'J Notary Publio.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is takon inter¬
nally, and aots dirootly on tho blood
and mucous surfaoos of tho System.
Send for testimonials, free.

F, J. CHENEY & CO., Tolodo.O.So'db' Druggists, 75oonts.
Hall's Family Pills ara tho bo it.

"THE easiost way to find out
whether a man is a crank or not
is to get into an argument with |him," says tho Manayunk.
Philosopher. "If he doesn't I
agree with you he's a crank." [This test is infallible.

"Por mix years I was n victim of dys¬
pepsia in Rs worse form. I could eat nothing
but milli tosst, and ot timosmy stomach woula
not retain and dlf?sst oven that. Last Mnroh 1
hogan UUltJB OASOARETS and since thon I
havo steadily improved, until I am as won aa I
ovor was in my Hie."

.DAVID H. MURPHY, Nowark, O.

Plesiant. Palatable. Potent. Tait«, Good. Do
Good. Novor fllokon. Wesson, or Orlpo. 10o. ibo, 60«.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
attrllif Heuti/ Coniiiinj, Oilcngo, Montri nt, Ho« York. Ill

M0-T0-BA0a««»!»'
For the
"LIFE Ol

T. Booker Washington."
Wrllton by himself- Everybody buyo; agouti
aro now making over Ç100 per month; beat
book to eoll to oolored pooplo ovor published.
Write for tornas, or send 24 oenta for oulrtt
and bogln at onoo, Pleaso mention thia
paper. AddroBi J. L. NI0H0L8,

Atlanta, Qa.

J^^SJöaÖCnOOt«' SHORTHAND

Kducato for Business . . ?

-AT Tilt-*-

Oharloston Commercial School.
(Y MOA ÎJullding.)

^ KINO Street, . . Charleston, 8. 0,
Bond for Cototoguo and terms,

1901«

LE i 8. C,
- - - - - President.
sgroofl of IUOIIKLOB ox Anw (U, A ) and
ng-Rooni. Physical, Ohomloftl and Biologt-
OOUlalulDg AUDITORIUM ANO SOOIBTY 1IAT,T..M.
twonly thomwd dollars. NBW FORT» KOOK
mm by the Mosa system. Catalogue and

Addroja Dr. A. P. Montague.
OreVÍA vj ¡1«, 8, Ow

al rates to boarding studoats. Limited
$100.00 will p-»?- for boa*d, room-rent

>ar. Fire professors and ono Instructor
o of study losdlog to dogroos of U.A. and
r catalogue or information of any kind to

A. B. SPENCER,Clinton, 8. C.

sagras? J
faffNtuo.^stV y \ Efc, »

ewihisariA^AoiriMfflfe' \Mffltljfà\HVtr HAU«rMno\nIffW. ?AlWMI^LrM^M

Y«*sl They're Wanted.
Business activity oréales o demand for

oualaoiB exports, and thoso who hold diplo¬
mas from our oollego ero business experta.
They have little tronólo finding plftoea, and
no u-ottb'e koop)ng thom. Buoh diploman
ave gu*rante«s fusees. It's not guess-work, and the possibility of disappoint¬
ment in tho new employee, but a guar&n-leo Irom us to your ability. ^For full information, bond now to the ^
Columbia Business College,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

W. H. NEWBERRY, President )

SHERIDAN
CCectcljLfex'O Aiçency?

OrtRBirwo.OD, S. 0.
DEPARTMENTS . . >. .

TBAOHBE'B AOUNCY-Wo supply schools,
colleges, and families with teaoaors, without
ohargo. We aid ooinpotcnt teaohors ia sc¬
ouring positions. Tnoio wishing teaobers
and teachers wishing positions saould wtito
us at oaoe.

Honooi. FUBNITUBB-Desks, Maps, Charta,Globe«, Ac , at lowest prioeB We aro Gen¬
eral Agent« fer largest faotory in U. 8. Local
Agents wanted. Avorything strictly first-
ole.u».; <

ÔOHOOÏ, Ann COLLKOB BOOKS by moil at
publish«*«' pilóos-«ow ana sMiondhand,
Wo take old books in oxohango for new or
seeondhauded ones, saviug half the cost
to you. Wo also supply books reoontlyadopted by the state.
WILL 8AVF. ÏOU TIME, TROUBLE AND

MOfiKY. F. H. dherldan, Mgr.

florin Greenville High School.,
TIGBRVILLB, 8. 0.

Thorough, cheap, and beautifully looatod.
Mountain Boonery; Good Wat*?; MilitaryFeatur«, uador auspiees of Citadel graduate.Studoats from eight lountlei.
No high fioliooi glv«s a moro thorough,',

oourd'j. Diplom»» awordei to graduâtes. Gue
hundred and titty dollars! wurta cf Hoholnr-
èklps *wi.ttf«d annually./
Board Ç0 60 a month. Tuition. $0 00 lo$26 00 a year.
Au Illustrated Oataloguo will tell you od.
Beaton epsas fcéptomoor VI, 1001. ../
Gome to Groonvlllo and telephone to Ugor-

vlllo.

Hardware Company.
(8uceoflaors to 0. P. Poppenhdim.))

-Wholesale and Rotatl Doalere In-

Arms, Ammunition, Agricul¬
tural Implements and

of Every Kind end Description,
tSBTBondlpostnl for Prices.1
King St., - - Charleston, 8 C

FALL IT"rom tho
UP-TO-DATE
Carpet House.

STYLES.

Columbia,
80

1617 Main
Street,
MUTUAL CARPET CO.
Write us for samples of anything in

our line. Goods shipped anywhere in
tho Stato free of freight. Wo aro nl-

waj s busy. No dull days with us. When
In Columbia, oomo and seo us. Any¬
body can show you tho plaoo.

LUMBER COMPANY
AUCU0TA, OA.

OrrtOB ABD WOHKH, NORTH AVOOSTA, 8. 0.
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS AND BUILDER'S

HARDWARE.
FLOORING, SIDING, CEILING AMD IN«

BIDE FINISHING LUMBER IN
-GEORGIA PINE,--

All Correspondonoe given, prompt fitton
Uon. July 2-ly
--,\ "

EE-M MEDICATED OICrARS
AND

EE-M SMOKING TOBACCO,
For uses of tobaooo that, suffer with Ca¬

tarrh, Asthma or Bronohltls Wo guarmtoo
an absolute and permanent cure or Catarrh
and it is the only known remedy for for Hay
Fever.
If your druggist or grooers doo) not koop lt

write £E~M Co, Atlanta, Qa., for tho oam-

plo. Trade euppllod by MURUAY Dftuo Co.,
Columbia, 8. 0, and GRGR Danu Co , Char¬
leston, 8.0.

A $50 INVESTMENT
That will pay

$25 to $100 »XVIDBNDS MONTW.Y
ls a thorough, praotlcal Business or
Shorthand fralnluij at

STOKES' BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Write or call for Catalogue and full
particulars.
DOÔ KING ST.", '.Charleston, 8. 0.


